Functional electrical stimulation (FES) provides a good possibility to activate paralysed muscles and it has been shown to elicit substantial physiological and health benefits. For successful application of FES, a perfect symbiosis of the bike and the pilot has to be achieved. The road to the Cybathlon 2016 describes the different pieces needed for FES cycling in spinal cord injury. The systematic optimisation of the stimulation parameters and the Cybatrike, and sophisticated training contributed to the team's success as the fastest surface-electrode team in the competition.
Functional electrical stimulation (FES) provides a good possibility to activate paralysed muscles and it has been shown to elicit substantial physiological and health benefits. For successful application of FES, a perfect symbiosis of the bike and the pilot has to be achieved. The road to the Cybathlon 2016 describes the different pieces needed for FES cycling in spinal cord injury. The Systematic optimisation of the Cybatrike and the stimulation parameters together with sophisticated trainings contributed to the team's success as the fastest surface-electrode team in the competition.
Material and Methods

Pilot details
The main inclusion and exclusion criteria were chosen according the Cybathlon 2016 rules. Additionally, our pilot was required to be willing and motivated to train alone during the preparation time. This included three to four regular FES sessions every week and some additional, intense training days. The recruitment started around 24 months in advance and turned out to be more difficult than expected. Despite the good cooperation with the spinal cord injury (SCI) centre in Nottwil, no Swiss pilot could be found. A collaboration with the ENS Lyon, which started after the Cybathlon rehearsal in 2015, led to the contact with the actual pilot from France. Our pilot was 37 years old, 182 cm tall and weighs 74 kg. He is tetraplegic on the level C7 -C8 due to a road accident in July 2012 and he has an ASIA impairment scale score of A (complete loss of motor and sensory function).
Tricycle information
We used a VTX tricycle from Inspired Cycling Engineering (ICE, http://www.icetrikes.co) as the basis of our Cybatrike (Tab. 1). This trike has two 20" wheels at the front and a 28" wheel at the back. The frame, seat and wheels were not modified. The weight of the trike out of the box was 14 kg and the fully equipped bike with stimulator, controller, electrodes, cables, sensors and battery was 19.2 kg. Derailleur and shifter were replaced with an electric gear change mechanism: Shimano Ultegra DI (Shimano Inc., Japan). The crank set was replaced with an asymmetric chain ring (Osymetric BCD130mm -42, Osymetric, France) and a 165 mm road racing crank (Sugino RD II Messenger JIS, Sugino, Italy), which minimized the Q-factor for more ergonomic pedalling. This was necessary due to a sensor placed on the bottom bracket. The sensor was used to detect the pedal angle and to set the timing for the stimulation. Since our pilot has reduced hand function, a double barrelled brake lever (Double Barrel, Problemsolvers Inc., USA) was mounted, which allows the control of two brake callipers with one lever.
The pilot was almost in a supine position (see Fig. 1 ). Measured from a horizontal line, the upper body angle was around 35 deg. Leg/hip angle measured from the same horizontal line was around 15 deg upwards. At the maximal pedal distance, the knee angle was around 30 -35 deg (straight leg means zero deg), which is in the recommended range for maximal pedal force generation. 1 Professional custom foot/ankle orthoses (Orthoteam AG, Switzerland) were made to keep hip, knee and ankle joints in one line during the stimulated cycling and to opti¬mize force transmission to the pedals.
Electrical stimulation during the race
The coordination of the different muscle groups to achieve a good cycling movement seemed at first to be very difficult. There are four main muscle groups involved in generating a smooth pedal movement: the m. quadriceps, the hamstrings, the gluteal muscles and the m. triceps surae. 2, 3 The low upper body position reduced the influence of the m. gluteus, which therefore was not stimulated. The ankle joint was fixed with the custom foot orthosis, so that no stimulation was needed for the m. triceps surae. The m. hamstrings produce less power than the m. quadriceps but they help to overcome the dead pedal position. To investigate the influence of the hamstring muscles we conducted a 20 m speed test with and without activated hamstrings (Tab. 2). In addition to the measured time, it was important to see how smoothly the activated muscles worked together. Thus, inter-muscular coordination was our second decisive factor. The difference in time was very small but with activated hamstrings, the pedal stroke was not as smooth as with quadriceps activation only. We observed co-contractions in knee extensor muscles during the stimulation of the hamstring muscles, which inhibited a smooth pedal stroke. Neither reducing pulse intensity nor replacing the electrodes improved this coordination. With this subject, we therefore finally decided to stimulate only the m. quadriceps, since this setup caused a more ergonomic and more natural cycling movement. Due to the supine pilot position, gravity helped to overcome the dead pedal position (see Fig. 1 ). For the Cybathlon race, we used a RehaStim I stimulator (Hasomed GmbH, Germany) with eight channels. Two electrodes (4.5 x 9 cm; Pals, Axelgaard Manufacturing Co, USA) were placed on each m. vastus lateralis and m. vastus medialis, respectively, and two electrodes (2.5 x 2.5 cm; Pals, Axelgaard Manufacturing Co, USA) were transversely applied to stimulate the m. rectus femoris. Two channels stayed unused. Stimulation frequency was 35 Hz, amplitude was 120 mA for m. vastus medialis and m. vastus lateralis, respectively, and 80 mA for the m. rectus femoris. We used simple bi-phasic pulse signals with constant amplitude and varying pulse width. The pulse width was changed via a throttle controlled by the pilot and went up to 500 μs. No direct visual feedback was available on the Cybatrike for the stimulation intensity. We therefore marked the 100%, the 75% and the 50% throttle positions, with the corresponding stimulation intensities.
Training information and preparation
The first stimulation series started one year before Cybathlon and regular training sessions started 10 months before the race. We had two training camps at Nottwil's outdoor sports facility lasting several days to tune the setup and to adjust the device perfectly to our pilot. Muscles were stimulated five to six times per week at least one hour per day. Two to three FES cycling sessions per week were planned and were mainly conducted on a stationary device (RT 300, RTI Inc., USA) in an upright sitting position. Comparable to conventional resistance training, those sessions were varied in volume and intensity and continuously adapted to the training status. We combined interval and constant training sessions, whereby stimulation time was between 60 and 90 minutes per session. 4 The training load was dependent on the applied stimulation intensity and on the training duration. A typical constant training session started with a target power output of 8 W for 20 minutes, then 12 W for 10 minutes and then again 8 W for 30 minutes. In contrast, an interval session started with 8 W for 10 minutes and then consisted of three high intensity phases with steps up to 18 W for 2 minutes. Between each step there was a low intensity phase at 8 W for 2 minutes. Stimulation was adapted and controlled in a closed-loop system according to target power output and a target pedalling cadence of 50 rpm. The daily home training sessions without the bike were conducted at low intensities and were used as basic activation and muscle conditioning. [5] [6] [7] Electrodes were applied on the quadriceps m., hamstrings m. and glutei m. for most of the training sessions. During the preparation time, electrodes were intentionally placed on different areas. We expected to train more and different muscle fibres and finally to get a better overall activation, even if the actual training power output seemed to be low. Weekly stretching of the trained muscles helped to release muscle tension and kept the muscles elastic.
8,9
Stimulation strategies
Next to a good bike and stimulation setup, it was important to approach the race with a distinct strategy. Muscle fatigue is known to be a major limitating factor. 10 Since pulse width was the only parameter to be changed during the race, we had to decide how to use the throttle to be as fast as possible on the 750 m track. We tested the following five different conditions during the second training camp two weeks before the competition (Tab. 3):
[S1] All-out strategy. Go as fast as possible, use highest pulse width from the start.
[S2] Stay constant. Start with a slightly lower pulse width and try to be as con¬stant as possible over the whole dis¬tance. Intuitively controlled by the athlete.
[S3] Increase. Start with low pulse width and steadily increase it. Focus on the throttle, and increase the pulse width.
[S4] Fatigued constant. Same as second strategy but with pre-fatigued muscles.
[S5] High amplitude, constant: Stay constant but this time the amplitude was in¬creased to 130 mA.
Based on the split times of those training runs, athlete feedback and observations, we decided to go with a mixture of S2 and S3. The pedal frequency is a critical factor for high power output, 11 and pedalling around 50 rpm delivered the best performance during the rehearsal. The aim of that progressive strategy was to use around 75 -80 % of the maximum throttle in the first round and then steadily increase the pulse width to maintain the pedal frequency and speed. Since pulse width can not be increased indefinitely and fatigue increases during the race, shifting to lower gears is essential to maintain the optimal pedalling frequency.
Results
Performance obtained at Cybathlon 2016
Immediate preparation for the race included unloaded FES-Cycling and stretching of the lower leg muscles. The stretching was focused on the hamstrings and the m. glutei. Based on our rehearsal runs, we were prepared for a progressive strategy. One unknown and important factor was the resistance of the ground and which gear would be necessary for 50 rpm. We started with the 3rd gear (26 teeth) and tried to shift up to 4th (23 teeth) 10 -20 m after the start. In the qualification run our pilot increased the throttle somewhat more than intended and the initial stimulation intensity was therefore too high. The muscles fatigued and the resistance was too high to maintain a constant pedal frequency (Fig 2a) . Shifting to a lower gear didn't help and speed decreased due to the increasing fatigue. The mean velocity in the qualification round was 8.3 km/h. In contrast, in the final round our pilot started with the second gear (32 teeth) and managed to apply the strategy almost perfectly. Stimulation intensity and gear were chosen and controlled very well and he therefore managed to keep the pedal frequency almost constant (Fig 2b) . The final run was more than 25% faster with a mean velocity of 11.3 km/h. In fact, this final round performance was the fastest overall performance of any pilot using surface electrodes at the Cybathlon 2016 FES bike race. However, due to the slower time in the qualifying race, our pilot was in the B-final and therefore won the bronze medal.
Discussion
The application of functional electrical stimulation to mobile cycling for spinal cord injured people is a challenge and it is not only stimulation that matters, it is about a perfect symbiosis of the bike and the pilot. For this reason we spent considerable time and effort in tuning the bike and stimulation strategy to the physiological and neurological characteristics and capabilities of our particular pilot. Ergonomic pedalling and efficient force transmission are as important as the stimulation strategy and power generated. The main difficulty is to control the stimulation intensity during cycling, since the pilot has no direct feedback about muscle status. A pedal force or power meter including gear selection would give important feedback to the pilot and help him to control the stimulation intensity during the cycling. During the training period, the handling of the stimulator, the electrodes and finally the bike is a further challenge. Even with a familiar setup, it takes about 30 minutes of preparation to properly set up the elec-trodes, transfer to the bike, fix the legs to the orthoses and connect the cables. At least one additional person was needed to place the electrodes and to help with the transfer to the bike. Alternatively, surface electrodes, already implemented in a wearable garment would facilitate its application and save a lot of time, which finally would help with training on a daily basis. During training, stimulating the target mus¬cles while pedalling was essential for building up the right structures. Training with the RT 300 was a little less time-consuming and a good possibility to train on a controlled basis, by increasing or decreas-ing stimulation according a target power when needed. In contrast to the Cybatrike, the RT 300 increased the stimulation intensity by changing the amplitude. This might by a good option for a diversified training, but for the next preparation period, more training time should be spent on the actual race bike. For future events, stochastic inter-pulse interval and a spatial and sequential distributed electrode setup (SDSS) should be used as this strategies has been shown to improve power and fatigue characteristics. [12] [13] [14] A test measurement with our pilot according a protocol published by Laubacher et al. 12, 15 showed an increased power output for the SDSS setup during a six minute knee extension task (Fig. 3) . But that setup needs more channels, thus another stimulator together with a demultiplexor or a coupling of at least two stimulators is needed. 16 The latter brings more weight and requires more space. Thus, only a device which allows the use of more than 24 electrodes would be an option.
List of acronyms
AIS A -American spinal injury association Impairment Scale score A means no sensory or motor function is preserved in sacral segments S4 -S5 ICE -Inspired Cycling Engineering Q-Factor -Horizontal distance between the two pedal attachment points, measured parallel to the bottom bracket.
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